Expect to win!

The CHERRY MX BOARD 3.0 S is a high-performance gaming keyboard with a choice of illumination, color and switch options. The stylish extruded aluminum housing integrates the genuine CHERRY MX switches, designed for fast play with all the gaming features you need to win.

Key benefits

→ Gaming style – corded keyboard in high-quality extruded aluminum housing
→ Intelligent, technical design completely without screws
→ CHERRY MX technology – Gold Crosspoint precision switches for all keys
  “Made in Germany”
→ Illumination options for different versions range from unlit to monochrome to RGB with color routines in over 16 million colors
→ Abrasion-resistant key caps, front lasered or double shot, depending on the model
→ Full n-key rollover – all keys are read simultaneously
→ Anti-ghosting – no input errors
→ WIN key lockout for gaming
→ CHERRY button for instant access to software information and the CHERRY website
→ Securely plugged, detachable cable
→ Four round rubber feet for extra stability

Technical Data:

Layout (country or language):
EU = US Int. with € symbol, Korea

Colour:
Housing: black or aluminum/white
Keys: black or white

Weight (product):
Keyboard: approx. 1025 g
Total weight (with packaging): approx. 1310 g

Cable Length
approx. 1.80 m

Storage Temperature:
−20 °C to +60 °C

Operating Temperature:
0 °C to +50 °C

Current Consumption:
max. 500 mA

Interface:
USB

Product approvals:
• CE
• KCC

System requirements:
USB connection

Delivery Volume:
• Keyboard
• Manual
• Packaging

Dimensions:
Keyboard: approx. 430x140x36 mm
Packaging: approx. 460x180x40 mm
CHERRY MX BOARD 3.0 S

Keyboard:
- Key technology: MX
- Service life, standard key: > 50 million key operations
- Operation characteristics: Product dependant, see table "Models"
- Inscription technology: WHITE VERSION Double shot / BLACK VERSION front lasered
- Inscription layout: Standard
- Number of Keys: 104+5
- Number of additional keys: 5

Packaging Unit:
- Number of products in the master package: 8

Warranty:
2 years

Errors, technical changes and delivery possibilities excepted. Technical information refers only to the specifications of the products. Features may differ from the information provided.
## Models:
(possible country/layout versions, others available on request)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Operation characteristics</th>
<th>Layout (country or language)</th>
<th>Order number</th>
<th>EAN code</th>
<th>Colour Housing, Keys</th>
<th>Number of Keys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY MX BOARD 3.0 S Blue</td>
<td>Black switch, linear (60cN)</td>
<td>EU – US international</td>
<td>G80-3870LUAEU-2</td>
<td>4025112090387</td>
<td>aluminium / black</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY MX BOARD 3.0 S Blue</td>
<td>Blue switch, click (60cN)</td>
<td>EU – US international</td>
<td>G80-3870LSAEU-2</td>
<td>4025112090394</td>
<td>aluminium / black</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERRY MX BOARD 3.0 S Red</td>
<td>Red switch, linear (45cN)</td>
<td>EU – US international</td>
<td>G80-3870LYAEU-2</td>
<td>4025112090417</td>
<td>aluminium / black</td>
<td>109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>